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~abbis R~fuse to lVleet With 
.Ratzinger Over Reported 

(. . . 
Remarks on Judaism 

By ARI L. GOLDMAN 

Several prominent American rabbis 
refused to attend .~ meeting yesterday 
with Joseph Cardina_I' Ratzinge r; the 

· close adviser to Pope John Paul ll, be
- cause ·of what ·one 'rabbi called "the 

, . publicly declared views of Carqinal 
Ratzinger denying the ongoing valicjity 
of'Judaism." 

The meeting was initiated by John 
Cardinal O'Connor, the Archbishop of 

· ·New York, and held-at his residence on 
- Madison Avenuel.At least five officials 

of Jewish organizations ·attended de-
. spite the boycott.} · _ · . -

The'organized ecision of the ·rabbis· 
not' t6 attend wa announced ~y Rabbi 

· . Marc Tanenbauo1, chairman of Inter
national Jewish · ommittee on Inter
religious Consult lions. The organiza
.uon has served fo 22 years as the lead

'· ing voice of the J wish comm\Jnity in 
discussions with t e Vatican. 

Remarks Ne d 'Reflection• 
·........,, . ·Rabbi Tanenbau said yesterday 

that Cardinal Ratzi ger's views, as ar
. ticulated in an Italiat\.weekly last Octo- . 
ber "calls for '. the\. most thorough 
examination and reflection." . 

~~A social event, while always pleas
ant in- itself, is hardly the 'setting fcfr 
such probing reflections," Rabbi 
Tanenbaum said. . 

Rabbi Tanenbaum said that Cardinal 
O'Connor's decision to convene the 
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. J o~epn C.!l-rdina~,Rat.z\~g_er 
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.. m~ii~g at his residence, while well-in-: 
ten.tioned, had tl}e practical effecfof 

·,:. cir.cu,!riyent,i4'g:·~t)¢_ off.icial process of 
· .. dlsc~sslqn: P'~JlY~~~IJ~: Y~Hican and the 

. Je~1sh·~~J!lmun~tw-. , . :'. 
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. . • --- -e~man·r~;:l'i o.~ro·connor, -
J~§· ;:,~ling)<;S:!l ~11}~~ meeting 

.. was ,1¥atmhd~.l,L:,..•......;.!iil and that 
no public ~tatement ·would be issued. 
cardinal O'Connor attended the meet
ing, but it was primarily called as a 
session between Jewish leaders and 

.- Cardinal Ratzinger, who as the head of 
pl~ Vatican_ Congregation for the Doc- . 
trine of the Faith, is the. Vatican's chief ' 
monitor of 'theological orthodoxy. 
- Cardinal Ratzinger, who gave a lee- . 

ture last night at a Lutheran Church iri : 
midtown Manhattan, was also unavail- . 

· able for comment He . has, however, ' 
scheduled a news conference for this '. 
morning. i 

·The Cardinal's lniervlew 
\ In· the Oct. 24 issue of the .Italian ', 

weekly, II Sabato, the Cardinal was 
quoted as saying that, in diafogue with 
Jews, Christians should pursue · a 
"theological line"· that Judai.sm finds 
its ful.fillment in Christianity. 

At the time, several Jewish scholars 
-' said that the comments could be a set

back to. Jewish-Christian relations 
since that dialogue had· long b~en based 
·on a respect by both sides for the inde- . 
pendent validity of each faith. · 

In response to the criticism, Can;linal 
.. Ratzinger's office sought to clarify the 
remarks made iil the interview, saying 
that his remarks had been badly trans
lated from the original German inter
view. However, Rabbi Tanenbaum and 
others said that they were·ncinatisfied 
with the explanation and asked the 
Vatican's Commission for ·Religious 
Relations With Judaism to prepare a 

-. · for~al'dialogue on the issue. · · · · 
1 - A Strain With the Vatican 

. Relations .between the' Vatican and 
Jewish . leaders have been strained · 
since last June, . when the Pope met 
with Kurt Waldheim, the ·Austrian · 

. President, despite questions . raised 
about Mr. Waldheim's activities as a 
German officer during World War H . 

Among those who boycotted the 
· meeting yesterday were Rabbi Morde
cai ·Waxman, the Long Island rabbi 
who represented Jews · in a public ex
change with the John Paul II last Sep
tember wben the Pope visited ' the 
United States. Rabbi Henry D. Michel
man, executive director of the Syna
gogue Council of America, which rep
resents Orthodox, Conservative and 
Reform Congregations, also declined 
the invitation in protest. . · 

Among those who attended the meet
ing wer~ r.epresentatives of the Amer

. ican Jewish Committee and the Anti
Defamation League of B'nai B 'rith and 
Rabbi Ronald Sobel, the ra!)bi of Tem
ple I;:_rnanu•p!.;:·Pa · · ~!?t~ refu.sed to 
conil}l~,P-~ • - .-,~}~~nc_e _of the 
.m~~·U.~f . ·;~p.~~d, ,_!;inly de-
scr1~ ma y·an_l:f-useiu11.',' -




